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NEWS BRIEFS
Honors Day set for Wednesday. Added to Life and Culture

The best and brightest of Brevard College’s students will receive aw ards 

and citations tomorrow a t the annual Honors Day festivities.

The 10:15 a.m . ceremony in the main gym is a Life and Culture event. 

Dean H arry Langley encourages everyone to attend. Most of the aw ards and 

honors to be presented a re  surprise announcements.

Awards will be pesented by President Greer, Dean Langley and the divi

sion chairpersons and various organizations sponsoring awards to BC 
students.

The most prestigious honors include the P resident’s Awards for Service, 
Citizenship, Academics and Achievement.

Also, the new SGA officers for 1989-90 will be installed. A campus-wide pic
nic will follow outside the gym.

BC Sports Banquet Tonight

Hundreds of top Tornado athletes will be recognized for achievem ent at 

the Tuesday, April 25, Athletic Banquet a t 7 p.m. in the Myers Dining Hall.

Any student, other that those on an athletic team , can attend the banquet 

free (if he/she doesn’t eat the regular evening meal) by picking up a ticket 

from Linda Wilson in the gym. Otherwise the tickets a re  $5 from the Athletic 
Office.

Prez on the Move 

BC in the national media? It could happen.

Brevard College President has had interviews with several national media 

giants in the last week telling higher education w riters and educators about 
P roject Inside-Out, the school’s new service component.

During April, Dr. G reer has told the BC story to USA Today, US News and 

World Report, Knight-Ridder Syndicate, and the A tlanta Journal- 
Constitution.

Chiaroscuro Off the Press

As of Clarion presstim e, the 1989 Charoscuro is scheduled to be back from 
the p n n te r by today, April 25.

The Brevard College literary  and arts  magazine contains poems line

® BC students, alumni and faculty
Editor Selena Lauterer was assisted by Art Editor Matthew F rench Next 

year s Chiaroscuro editor will be Sean Frazier.

Rob Muaray wins Library Week

Rob M urray won Jones L ibrary’s National L ibrary  Week drawing The 
M arietta, Ga., freshm an gets a $25 gift certificate to Highland Books

Snack Bar Closing
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Sum m er School and Fall Schedules Announced

t J m  ^  f"*- sum m er school and fall
term s. Dean Langley’s office has released the schedule

Sum m er Session 1989: Residence halls open at 9 a.m. Sat., June 17 with 
m atriculation all morning.

Classes t>egin, Monday, June 19,

Final Exam s, Saturday, July 22.

Dorms close, Sunday, Ju ly  23.

Fall Sem ester 1989

Relum ing students a fte r l p.m., Monday, Aug. 28.

Orientation follows that day and Aug. 29. Registration for pre-registered 
students is Tuesday, Aug. 29.

Classes s ta rt 8 a.m . Thursday, Aug. 31.

Homecoming, Friday-Sunday, Oct. 13-15,

Fall Break, Saturday-Tuesday, Oct. 21-24,
P a ren ts’ Weekend, Nov. 3-5.

Thanksgiving break, Nov. 22-27.

Last day of classes. Dec. 15.

Final Exam s, Dec, 16-20, com piled from  NUiff ro p o n s

Poets Corner
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Deep Dark 

Spaced-Out
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Poet Toad Bids Adieu....

I was green...

as green as a soft-bellied toad in spring.
And I knew Everything.
As much as an 18 year old 
thinks they know.
And all these other people around me knew nothing 
Well, my attitude didn’t go too far before 
it got squashed —
like the way freckle faced bullies smash
innocent ant hills in the school yard_
Yes sir, I think us fresh/
men were Tender Toes to
the gravel road of True Academe.

It was a year of Initiation.
A Flat, clean blackboard just aching 
for an impression from the smooth 
powder chalk that lay quiet, 
waiting for me to snatch it up 
and di)ggone realize what being here 
could mean — and to some — 
it didn’t mean a whole lot.
We came in, wagging our tails, 
thinking so full of ourselves, our 
heads might explode.
Sooner or later though, 
for me sooner,
we were humbled.
Taught in class that we didn’t really know 
much at all and to
buckle our seat belts and away we go.

Bû t see here now. I’m not some holy roller 
Who s omniscient and doesn’t need nobody 
and enjoys eating worms 
No.

I am still wading and at times floundering 
tor Tny senses —
Green as Ever.

“"‘̂ ^''standing of not understanding 
the consistency of change
and the acceptance of departure.

S elena L au te re r

Poetry Editor
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